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OUR VICTORY.
Yesterday the Nebraska football

team won a victory that will long

be remembered in the history of our

NEBRASKA TWO J
tichool. Because of the splendid work

of our men, Nebraska's name will be

a bye-wor- d today among football en-

thusiasts all over the United States.
It was demonstrated that few teams

in this country are the equal of the
mighty Cornhusker aggregation. Dr.

Leuhrtng, Coach. Dawson, Captain

Swanson, and the team are to be con-

gratulated 'for their magnificent fight.

LOYALTY.

While our team was restlessly wait-

ing for the whistle that would start
the now historic game (with Pitts-

burgh, Nebraskans, too, were think-

ing hard about the outcome of the con-

test. Few, however, know the inspira-

tional message that one of the loyalist
Iluskers we have, sent east.

Jimmy Best, the daddy of every
r. an thats working for Nebraska in an
athletic way, sent the following m3S-sag- e

Friday:
"Coach Dawson, and he Cornhusker3:

Boys be real Cornhuskers and husk
the corn right at Pittsburgh. Have
confidence, then fight for the Scarlet
and the Cream.

Jimmy."
Can our team help from fighting

when such spirit is shown? If every-

one of the forty-seve- n hundred showed

the same genuine spirit and support
of the team, they would be a mighty
force in fwimiing victories for our
echool.

When the announcer at the
heard the report of Swannie's

Star
long

run, he got so excited he could hard-

ly hold himself long enough to shout
it to the anxious crowd below. Do

you blame him?

Walter Camp will have to come
west to pick (his team
this yeir.

HOMECOMING DAY.

Next Saturday we play Kansas. On

that day we're going to celebrate our
annual homecoming. Every old grad
ought to be here. It has been suggest-
ed that if every student would write
a couple of personal letters to former
Nebraska students, it would help a
great deal in getting the old grads
back here for that day. U wouldn't
hurt to try, anyhow.

OLYMPICS.
Next Saturday the freshmen meet

the sophomores on the field of battle.
Behind the fight itself is a serious
purpose. The Olympics are intended
to draw members of the classes more
closely togther, to let them become
organized, so that this unity will be
a help to Nebraska. The day should be
one of friendship, for the freshmen
should meet many of their classmates,
and also become acquainted with some
of the sophomores. The friendly rival-

ry will be fun and should bring a big

reward in the friendships made.

I. The Exhaust
"

The coldest place on earth, when
cold, is a fraternity house dormitory.

Whenever we think life isn't worth
living, they serve hot biscuits for
supper and restore our faith.

Panthers tamed by Cornhusker in-

vasion. ,

Pan- -

Hall
Delerium

Famous Trees.

of life.

How's tho bcIiooI spirit hore.
Not bo good.
Wt'll what would you say about It?

Well, there'B lot,s to 'kick1' about.

Were It correct to say
neck?" it might also be
porches swing?"

Eastern barbers have made "bob

hair legal." French scientists
t:it indiilulne: in ciearetes by the

ladies cause growth of beards. Won

red what kind of n;zor the notorious
hliieheanlsess of our western state
prefers.

UNI NOTICES

Party Committee.
Important meeting of the

party entertainment committee
Monday, 5 m., at Ellen Smith hall.

AH committee members

DIDJA EVER?
Didja ever
Keep up your
Drooping spirits
With wistful.
Dreams of
Home ami
Mother
And turkey
'n cranberry sauce
And gleefully
Contemplate a
Cheery Thanksgiving
In the old
Home town
With the whole
Family there
To greet you?
And doesn't it
Sort of knorV
The bottom out
Of things
To be commanded
To stay on
With the
Same old grind
And just
Sit and
Imagine Dad
Carving the
Gobbler and
The kids
Eating your
Share of
Plum pudding?!

Exchange.

"do horses
asked ' do

bed

out.

M. L. B.

Hankering back to the "days of old,
the days of bold, the days of M9," dec-

orations for the Miners' dance car-
ried out to perfection the atmosphere
of a typical hardy Brete Haite min-
ing town dance hall. Bright lights,
verile pictures, and vivacou3 music
as well as the wfell known brass
railed bar (imported from Reno) and
tho wicked entrancing roulette wheel
(rumors to have changed fortunes at
oneroll in Tia Juana) were real fac-

tors, so often read about but so sel-

dom seen.

BUS. AD. LIBRARY HAS
NEW REFERENCE WORKS

The college of business administra-
tion library has received two gifts
recently which added to its collection
of magazines and reference wor',:s.
The Moody's Investors Service do-

nated a set of its investment analysis
for 1919 in four volumes. This stand-
ard work is an extraordinary com-

plete compilation of information g

all branches of finance and
investment. President John II. Tatter,
son of the National Cash Register Co.,
of Dayton, Ohio, subscribed for Foi be s
magazine for the college library.

i

SUNDAY

Cornhusker Queries

Do you like this new department u

the Daily Nebraskan? If so, send In

some questions and help malro Corn-himke- r

Queries a succoss. Did you

know the following:

nwhat were the first colleges

founded in the university?
A The colleges in the uaiversitj

when it was founded were Medicine,

T.nniniMeo. Law. Engineering, anu

Fine Arts.
nVhy do we have the Olympics

A The Olympics were organized
primarily to do away with the annuai
freshman-sophomor- e "sciap", a:id to

do something a little different from

other universities. Realizing that no

good could come from "free-for-all-

a fivoH r,roitram for the day wi's

planned.
QVho was the first professor of

English literature?
A Professor O. C. Drake, now de-

ceased.
Q When was the first dally pape

published in the university?- -

A In 1901 the publications Th?
Hesperian, The ebraskan; and the
Scarlet and Cream were consohdatea
to form, the first daily paper.

Monday, November 7.

Y. W. C. A. luncheon for team.

Tuesday, November 8.

Vespers, 5 p. m., Ellen Smith Hall.

Thursday, November 10.

Christian Science Society, meeting
Faculty Hall, Temple,

Friday, November 11. '

Alpha Tau Omega fall party, the
Lincoln.

Delta Epsiilon banquet, .the Lincoln.
Alpha Gamma Rfio, fall party, K. C.

Hall.
Pi Kappa Phi, freshman party, chap-

ter house.
Delta Chi fall party, Rosewilde.
Alpha Gamma Rho, fall party, K. t.

hall.
Alpha Tau Omega fall party, Lin

coln hotel.
Pi Ki'ppa Phi, freshman party, chap-

ter house.

Saturday November 12.

Alpha Tau Omega banbquet, the Lin- -

coin.
Omega Beta Pi fall party, the Lin

coln.
Sigma Nu fall party, chamber of

commerce.
Alpha Sigma Phi fall party, K. C.

Hall.
Delta Tau Delta fall party, the Lin-

coln.
Acacia fall party, Lincolnshire.
Alpha Sigma Phi fall party, K. C.

hall.
Alpha Tau Omega, homectmlng

banquet, Lincoln.
Delta Tau Delta fall party, Lincoln

hotel.
Farm House, house dance.
Kappa Sigma house dance.
Phi Delta Theta house danca.
Phi Gamma Delta, pig dinner, chap-

ter house.
Phi Kappa Psi house dance.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fall party,

Lindell hotel.
Sigma Nu fall party, commercial

club.
Omega Beta Pi, fall party, Lincoln

hotel.
Delta Upsilon,

chapter house.
Beta Theta Pi,

chapter house.

freshman party,

freshman party,

Special Student Dinner
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Good eats, hot and sold

drinks. Give ua the once over

and you will convinced, that

we try to please and satisfy.

Party service given

Free and
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. CHICKEN MILITAIRE OR TOMATO BOULLION
MIXED OLIVES & CELERY

FILLET OF LAKE TROUT MUNERE JULIENNE POTATOES
OF

IJAKED WATERTOWN GOOSE CELERY DRESSING SLICED ORANGES
STUFFED PORK TENDERLOIN FRIED APPLE

BAKED MILK FED CHICKEN-STUFFE- D SAUCE
INDIVIDUAL CHICKEN PIE FAMILY STYLE
T BRAISED MUSHROOM SAUCE

WALDORF SALAD
AUGRATIN POTATOES GOLDEN WAX BEANS

CHOICE OF
GREEN APPLE PIE WITH CHEESE

BUTTERSCOTCH PIE
VANILLA IC1. CREAM WITH CAKE

TEA OR MILK K .

SAVOY CAFE
11 P St.

F U R
. low the

the
'0U cannot too careful in buying furs. Price alone

does not determine val ue. get the greatest pleas-
ure and service from a fur garment you must know it

the finest pelts and feel assured the firm from which
you buying dependable. We are offering EXCEP-
TIONAL VALUES in fur co and neck pieces. You will

interested in a inch MU3K RAT coat fine pelts for
$135.00.

Fourth Floor.

Fritzlen Drug Co.

Catering
Students

be

special

attention.

prompt delivery.
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SOUP

CRISP

CHOICE

CRANBERRY

ROv. BEEF TENDERLOIN

CuFFEE

6?

average in price,
ove average in quality.
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She
"What will you say
when you ask my father
if he favors your Suit?"

He
"I'll tell him
he ought to favor it
it's from MAGEE'S!"

Quality C&tfiez

The House of Kuppenheimer
good clothes

EVERYTHING
FOR THE TABLE
Peoples Grocery

ecoocococ

k Forbes Rent rd Co.

11

C. E. MCN8OX, Mr'-- Q
Cr for all ocial functions witn o

or without driver. . Q
X I'hon. ' "
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